For more information, call 0845 602 5094 or visit www.inmanalignertraining.com

Discover the newest product of the biggest selling brand in impressioning in detail. This reliable material delivers an accurate impression even under difficult climatic conditions, which results in the high precision fit of your restoration.

Impegenta Soft Quick impression material is also easy and convenient to use, as it presents with an improved “behaviour”, which ensures the material set quickly as soon as the working time has passed.

For more information, call 01647 478145 or email customerservice@sparkledentallabs.com

For any additional information please call 0800 138 6255 or email customerservice@sparkledentallabs.com
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For more information please contact Carestream Dental on 0800 585 585, or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk

For more information please contact Carestream Dental on 0800 109 9002 or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk

EndoCare – “In 10 years we’ve saved over 10,000 teeth. At EndoCare we understand just how valuable a tooth can be. In 10 years we’ve saved over 10,000 teeth, avoiding extraction, leaving our patients happy and their smiles intact.”

If you need help or support with Endodontics, contact our experienced team at EndoCare today. As qualified and friendly Endodontists are all experts in their field, and are dedicated to treating dental pain and infection in all its forms. To ensure the best possible care, we work closely with all our referring colleagues and will keep you updated through every stage of your patient’s time with us.

Indeed we welcome all contact, and we are more than happy to discuss cases, and offer our help and support in any way we can.

To learn more about Endodontic referrals, and how we can become a crucial extra member of your team, contact EndoCare today.

For further information please call EndoCare on 020 7724 0999 Or visit www.endocare.co.uk
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www.endocare.co.uk

For medical advice and treatment, keep your treated teeth healthy, and offer our help and support in any way we can.

For any additional information please call 0800 138 6255 or email customerservice@sparkledentallabs.com

For more information please contact Carestream Dental on 0800 585 585, or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk
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For any additional information please call 0800 138 6255 or email customerservice@sparkledentallabs.com
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For medical advice and treatment, keep your treated teeth healthy, and offer our help and support in any way we can.

For any additional information please call 0800 138 6255 or email customerservice@sparkledentallabs.com

For more information please contact Carestream Dental on 0800 585 585, or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk
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For more information please contact Carestream Dental on 0800 585 585, or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk
Compatible with iPhones and iPads, the app can be downloaded from the app Corsodyl Gum Care Guidance Pack which can be requested for dental practices.

Developed by the British Society of Periodontology, the BPE allows dental professionals to consistently & accurately assess their patients’ gum health. The BPE guidance at your fingertips - new gum diagnostics. I can add finesse to a greater degree, which was not achievable with panoramic X-rays. Both the University and the LDTA pursued this venture with enthusiasm. However, delays in the anticipated start date for the Medical School and the requirement that the project alone has left the University with no choice but to delay the Dental School project. The Carl Zeiss OMPI Pico microscope – “I can add finesse to a greater degree, which was not achievable with panoramic X-rays.”

To back up the campaign, Align Technology is developing a number of promotions with the IDMB to educate the public and drive potential patients to enquire about tooth straightening.

Invisalign providers are also being encouraged to hold open days in capital in the interest being generated during National Smile Month and to support this initiative, Align is offering them 50% discount on their lab fees between 15 May and 15 June.

The company is also branding the famous National Smile Month smile on a stick’ providing participating practices with something to promote Smile Month events.

For more information visit www.nationaledmouth.org or www.mislaynui.co.uk

The Carl Zeiss OMPI Pico microscope – “I remain as impressed now as I was when I purchased it. I’ve been using the OMPI Pico microscope for over 18 months now and I remain as impressed now as I was when purchased.”

Enhance Your Patient Service With The Experts At The London Smile Clinic

The power of information from Christie + Co

Whatever questions you may have about selling a practice, Christie + Co can help provide you with the right information and expert guidance.

For more information please call 020 7235 2509 or visit www.londonsmileclinic.co.uk

To discuss how Christie + Co might help you achieve your future plans please contact Simon Hughes on 020 7227 0749

For more information please call 01453 872266, email info@newave.ltd.co.uk or visit www.newave.co.uk

For more information please visit www.nationaledmouth.org or www.mislaynui.co.uk